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First Visit of Democratic Candi
date for Gov-

ernor.

TO SPEAK AT THE RINK

Two Other State Nominees Will
Accompany Him to The

City.

Tomorrow evening the democrats of
Rock Island county will have their
first general rally of the campaign iu
honor of the visit of theii candidate
tor governor. Hon. Lawrence 13. String
er, who will he accompanied by two
other of tlie nominees on the state
ticket. H. E. Spaugler and Judge
Charles B. Thomas, candidates resoee- -

tively lor auditor and treasurer.
I'he distinguished party will reach

the city at ti o'clock in the evening
over the Peoria branch of the Kink
Island road, coming from Wvoniinir.
where they are to speak in the after
noon of that day. They will bo met at
the Twentieth street depot by a recep-
tion committee of local democrats and
escorted to the Harper, where, after
dinner, there will be an informal re-
ception for the candidates, to which all
citizens, regardless of their oolitical
afliliations, are cordially imited.

Kin in (lull for Knrurt.
At S o'clock the flambeau club of the

Rock Island Democratic club, led by
Capt. Sam R. Davis, will give a fancy
drill in front of the Harper house, af-
ter which there will be short parade,
headed by Bleuer's band, the speak-
ers reaching the rink on Sixteenth
strict as near S:3o o'clock as possible.

Hon. E. W. Hurst has been chosen
10 preside at the meeting, and will
make a short address introducing Sen
ator Stringer. Mr. Stringer will be
fohowed by briefiemarks touching on
the state issues by Judge Thomas and
Mr. Spangler, both of whom are engag-
ing speakers.

One of Mnlr'n Itrllllnnt Orntftrn.
To those who never heard Mr.

Stringer give a public address, and
it is presumed there are few here who
have in view of this being his first
time in the city since he was called
to lead his party in the state election,
it should be said, only in justice to the
candidate and the people of the city,
hat there is no more brilliant orator
n the state of Illinois, anil whether

vol agree with him politically or not,
vu:i should not miss hearing him. for
you are assured of one of the real
trials of the campaign if you an; in
'he audience at the rink tomorrow

veiling. .Mr. iM tinker takes up the
national and state issues, and treats
them fairly and intelligent lv. forcibly
pieseiiting the claims of the democ-
racy.

Ovrrllon MeelliiK nt !:) vrnport.
The overwhelming demand for room

at the llourke Cochran meeting this
evening at Davenport has caused the
lemoeratie central committee to ar
range for an overflow meeting in the
ymnasium of the Turner hall, and

Mr. Cochran will speak there as well
as at the meeting in the grand opera
house and will accommodate several
hundred of the people who cannot get
into the auditorium. Every effort pos
sible will be made to give everyone a
chance to hear the noted visitor whom
the local democracy are pleased to
present to the people this evening, and
who has a message for the people
which all should hear. The Rock Isl
and Democrat ic Flambeau and march-
ing clubs will take part in the parade.

Jiii-riill- - linlly ill Miliiu.
The democrats of Milan have arrang-

ed to hold a rally at the town hall
Thursday evening of the coming week
which will be in the nature of a 1 at

of the nomination of their fellow-t-

ownsman. David 7. Matthews, for
congress in the Fourteenth district.
Citizens of all political faiihs are join-
ing in the celebration, which gives
promise of being one of the biggest
thai has taken place in the village in
years. A band has bt en engaged, and
'here will be a paiade of marching
"iu!)S preceding the meeting at the
hall. Mr. Matthews will be one of
lie speakers.

MORE TEACHERS VISIT CITY

Delegations From Two Iowa Towns
Inspect Rock Island Schools.

Two more delegations of teachers
vere here to visit the public schools
today. They were from Wilton Junc-
tion and West Liberty, Iowa. Super-ntende-

L. G. Focht and the entire
force of teachers came from Wilton
Junction. Those accompaning Mr.
Focht were the Misses Chaiker, Lan-lon- .

Johnston, Perry. Mahanna, Per-ae- y.

Detchon and Holtzhauer. From
We.-1-1 t Liberty there were Superintend-E- .

1 F. Scholl and Misses Hender-Boyd- ,

son. Van Tuyl and Smith.

A BLAZE IN A RESIDENCE

Fire Department Called to Heme of
Horace Huron This Morning.

The tire department was called to
the residence of Horace Huron, Ninth
;v nue and Twenty-firs- t street, this
morning. A small blaze had been
-- taried by the heat from a hot air flue.
The damage was slight, and the blaze
was put out in short order.

Saloon Notice.
William Pennington's saloon at 22!

Twentieth street, will give a formal
inning Suturdaj night. Muio and
jliltkcn lunch.

No Verdict Reported at 3:30 This Af-

ternoon Other Matters in the
Circuit Court.

The suit for $3.0ei damages of Ir-vi- n

Lynch against James McElroy
was given to the jury in the circuit
court at 11 o'clock this morning, but
it had not reported a verdict at C:30
this afternoon.

Trial l.lnt for Xl rk.
The trial list for the sixth week

of the September term of the circuit
court beginning next Monday is as
follows:

Monday No. Mapes vs. Sperry;
No. 1?.C. McCaskrin vs. Brasher: No.
1"1. Kahlke vs. Winans.

Tuesday No. 20. Free vs. DeSilva;
No. 107. Blake & Murphy vs. Sisters
of Visitation; No. 05, r luegel vs. Zef- -

tran.
Wednesday No. 150, Martens vs.

C, R. I. & P. Railway company; No.
311, Gowling vs. Rock Island ic I'eoria
railway company; No. Ho. Borgolte vs.
Board of Education of Rock Island;
No. i0, Steckman vs. C, R. I. & P. rail-
way company.

Thursday No. !7. Meyer vs. Saun-
ders; No. 111. Chelstrom vs. Deere &

Mansur compan; No. 112. Townsley
& Hessman vs. Messinan; No. 119,
Wassou vs. Harms.

Friday No. 122. Elliott vs. C. R. I.
& P. railway company; No. 127. Grib-bo- n

vs. Silvis; No. ll'.. Ch. Passig vs.
Passig; No. i:iH. Maas vs. Rentz.

General Nos. 140, 1 IS. 124. 12:5, 109,
and 1:53. Call stopped at ISO.

Divorce Cniwen t llr Ilennl.
Saturday. Oct. 22. No. 210, Knupp

vs. Knupp; No. 19o, Baker vs. Baker.
Saturday Oct. 29 .No. U., stieiiey

vs. Shelley No. 109, Farquahr vs. Far- -

quahr.
Sal urday No v. r. No. 171, Archer

vs. Archer: No. 5u, Von Lake vs. Von
Lake.

Sat urday Nov. 1- 2- No. 107. Noeman
vs. Noeman No. 21." Dohertv vs. Do- -

licrty.
nutlier I'nurl IN-l- lt Juror

The following panel of petit jurors
to report Monday. Oct. was drawn
yesterday afternoon :

Black Hawk William Parker
Bowling Elmer Haines, Edward

Iore. William Sears. Seth W. Slater,
John W. Johnston.

Coal Valley Axel Anderson.
IMgington Clarence Miller.
Molme Fred Quick. John Garey,

Ni Is Rasniussen. Charles Thornbloiu.
Gust Peacock. William Evers. Fritz
Toline. August Johnson. Henry Wa
tur. Henrv Ladeloff. Sr.. William
Quick.

Rock Island W. A. Hubbard. Her-
man Detjens, John Bender. W. W. Col-bur- n.

Fred Sauermaun, Robert Boden,
Fred Fuller. Joseph Dietz. G. Brehmer.
William Johnson, William Wilkins. C.
C. Wilson. Robert Burell. A. Lind-stroi-

Rural J. M. Hutchinson.
South Moline George Sarginson.

John Kittleson.
South Rock Island John Campbell.

John Baker. Perry Ohaver, George
Baker.

ARE TO FERRET OUT

ALL SALOON MEN

Pythian Lodge Instructs New Chancel-
lor to Enforce Policies of His

Predecessor, Mr. Edens.

The grand lodge of Knights of Illi-

nois before adjournment at Peoria yes-

terday afternoon unanimously empow-

ered Grand Chancellor Whiting to
carry out the policy inaugurated by
Past Grand Chancellor Edens in "pur-
ifying and cleansing" the order. The
grand logde voted an appropriation
for this work and authorized the nam
ing of state deputy chancellors to as-

sist the grand chancellor.
George W. Herdman of Jerseyville

and W. K. Whitfield of Sullivan were
appointed as members of the grand
tribune. The Pythian home matter
was not settled as contemplated. The
committee was authorized to continue
the work of raising funds and report
at the Decatur meeting a year hence.
Grand Chancellor Whiting will be roy
ally received at hus home in Canton
tonight.

The action of the grand lodge of
Knights of Pythias in barring salixm-keeper- s

from acting a delegates in
the grand lodge meeting was supple-
mented yesterday by a resolution
adopted empowering the grand chan-
cellor to employ assistance to ferret
out all members of the order engaged
in the saloon business and to enforce
the law which bars such members
from the order. The resolution was
adopted without a dissenting vote.

It is the claim of the saloon men.
however, that friends of the resolution
waited until many delegates favorable
to the saloon men were absent and
then took the convention by storm.
The question of providing for a Py-

thian home was postponed another
year year while the state lodge will
b ? gathering funds.

SPECIAL.

Ladies' Patent $3 s.

Road our ad on page four calling
entlon to the remarkable values offer-- 1

in $3 patent, also all other leath- -

era. THE BOSTON.

Repeats Speech Attacking Re
publican Nominee's Fitness

for State's Attorney.

ONE HUNDRED HEAR HIM

Will Scott Asks Speaker Questionsand
There is sn Exchange of

Compliments.

11. M. McCaskrin repeated his anti- -

Scott speech last night iu front of the
Augustana Book concern, in the Sev
enth ward, where the republican can
didate for state's attorney resides.
Owing possibly to the disagreeable
weather, the crowd was not what had
been expected by McCaskrin. but
about a hundred voters were present
to hear his attack on Scott's candi
dacy.

He reiterated his charges against
Scott, and took up the hitter's counter
charges and denied them one by one
in detail.

Will Scott, a brother of the candi
date, was present, and took exception
to some of the statements made by
McCaskrin. McCaskrin's reply was:
"If your brother has not the cour
age to come betore tins audience ana
face me and the charges against him
he should be defeated for stales attor
ney. You should be ashamed to come
here and take his place before this aud
ience."

Iliim ul I'nrliier.
When McCaskrin reached the third

countercharge made by Scoit. to the
effect that he iiad asked Scott to talu
him into partnership. McCaskrin
stated that no one who has examined
his library or noticed the circuit court
dockets would believe that it was at
all necessary for him to take a part
ner. Here he was interrupted again
by Will Scott, who asked: lint you
did ask him to take you as a partner,
did you not?" McCaskrin's reply was
"No. your brother uttered a falsehood
when he said that I did." "Well,
want to return the compliment," r
plied Scott.

In closing McCaskrin urged that the
voters of the county support W. C
Allen for the office of state's attorney

McCaskrin makes two speeches in
the First ward tonight, one at Gam
sey square and one at Third street
and Seventh avenue. He will be ac
companied by a martial band.

Ilrniiil I'roin Mr. llMi.
"I see that among other things that

J. K. Seott charges to H. M. McCas
krin," said J. O. Allen, of Molin
brother of W. C. Allen, the democratic... . . . .

candidate lor states attorney tins
morning, "is that McCaskrin asked my
brother to withdraw in his favor as a
candidate and went so far as to prom
ise to appoint me his assistant if he
was elected as an independent candi-
date.

"These statements on Mr. Scott's
part are absolutely without founda-
tion. My brother is confined to his
home by sickness now, or he would
take up these statements himself. Il
authorizes me to say. however that Mr.
McCaskrin made no proposition to him
whatever. As far as I am concerned
the allegation is equally false. My
brother is the candidate on the demo-
cratic ticket, and has never had any
thought of withdrawing and has not
been asked to do so by anyone'. He
did not seek the nomination, but he
never deserted anyone who placed
(otitidence in him. He hopes to
be about in a few days and then will
be heard himself on this proposition.
He has had many assurances of good
will and supiort from his republican
as well as democratic friends, and ow-

ing to the handicap that he has suf-
fered by reason of the contest brought
to keep him off the ticket, thus de-
laying his canvass, and realizing the
object of the same to be purely to
help Scott, his friends in both parties
are anxious to do all the more for him
on that account."

oniTu.inv.
Mrs. A. M. Bruner, who spent two

weeks at the bedside of her father,
John Forsling, in Kimball, Neb., re-

turning home on the 1 Uii inst., has re-

ceived word that he passed away two
days after her departure for Hock Isl-

am!. John Forsling was born in Swe-
den, near Gothenburg, in 1:!2. He
leaves besides his widow four sons
and three daughters, all of whom, with
the exception of a daughter in Sweden
and Mrs. Bruner, have resided in west-
ern Nebraska since the father settled
in America in lSn. Mr. Forsling. with
his sons, has been interested in cattle
and lands near Cheyenne, Wyo.. where
the sons now represent important and
extensive interests. Mr. Forsling was
a man of affairs, a stunch churchman,
with unswerving loyalty to all mat-
ters relating to the interests of his
country and state.

Miss Kathryn P. Anthony, after a
lingering illness with tuberculosis,
died at 9:4.1 o'clock this morning at
the home of her parents, r. and Mrs.
Jacob Anthony. MG Third avenue, aged
So years. Surviving her beside her
parents, are three sisters, Mrs. Mary
Hoffman and Misses Elizabeth and
Margaret Anthony, and her brothers.
John and Piter Anthony. Deceased

s a member of Mayflower camp No.
"!. Royal Neighbors of America, and

the funeral services, to be conducted
at 2 o'cliK-- Sunday afternoon at Sac-
red Heart church, will be under the

,auspic-- : of that lodt

0

Smart Clothes

For Autumn
made by the Stein-Bloc- h tailors, are
marked by a skill which only a past
master with the shears can approach.
Covert Top Coats, medium weight
Overcoats of conservative cut and
style, and as crisp a line of Sacks as
were ever designed and sewed with
Tightness at the tailors' elbow. Chev-
iot, homespuns and warm and rich
browns, comfortable greys and a score
of mixtures and patterns.

The Stein-Bloc- h label is inside every
coat collar.

I SOMMER.S & LA VELLE.
!g 1804 Second Avenue, Rock Island.

Quality
and
Style.
Our hats have a reputation for
reliability and style and this is
confirmed by every visitor to
our store.

We are making an unequaled
display embracing every late
idea in headwear, and we make
a specialty of medium priced
hats that will conform to the
ideas of the stylish dresser.

Brandenburg
Millinery
Q4 Cor. 20th St.w5iOrei 4th Ave.

SYNOD ENDS ITS
ANNUAL MEETING

Convention at Broadway Church
Has Been a Profita-

ble One.

REPRESENTATION UNALTERED

Resolution to Reduce Ratio is De- -

feated Other Leg-

islation.

The annual meeting of the Illinois
s Hod of the Presbyterian church
eli ised hist evening ai Broadway
church and today the most of the del-ha-

egat es departed for their homes.
pronouncing the meeting one of the
most profitable and pleasant yet held.
The del gates to both tin synod an. I

the women's missionary societii, were
entertained at t he iaeue of the mem-
bers of the Broadway congregation.

A resolution offer d in the interest
of economy for the reduction of the
ratio of synod representation fnmi one
delegate to every live miiii.-itcr- s to
one delegate to every seven minis-
ters, bill it was defeated by a large
vote.

Wnnt I'air ( lon-i-l SiiuiIh.m.
The committee, appointed by the sy-n-

of one year ago was continued
and urged to press its efforts to se-

rine the closing of the slate fair at
Springfield on S"ndays through the
intervention of the stat" authorities.
An appeal was received from the
Springfield M inisterial association
asking that the Kynod continue the
agitation.

It was ordere 1 that a telegram be
sent to the convention of the National
.Association of Railway Passenger
Agents, now in scs.-do- at Old Com-

fort, appealing for the discontinuing
of Sunday excursions. A communica-
tion from the (T veiand Sunday l.'niou
was read before the synod, reciting the
extent of the movement over the coun-
try against the bidding of Sunday ex-

cursions, and ashing the cooperation
of the symxl.

I'micreMM of Jnpan.
Fn d. rich J. Stanley. I). I.. general

of the Sabb'ith I'nion. New
York, and formerly a member of the
.'actitfy of the Tokio nn i versify at Nip-u- n,

Ji an -i ;ii:,'j-- ' ::" r. ;r g a--

ir ss 1ms' evening tol l of the progre.--e'vte-- s

of t- - iei,r.! (, the litlle
cuntry now engaged in warfare with
.'nsia. and oi the readiness with
Ahlcii the people there embraced ali
que: t ions looking to their advance
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ment along social, religious and com-

mercial lines.
SlII'lTXIl Of lltl-Slll- 1,1'nKUC

Other addresses were by Rev. How-
ard Agnow Johnston, of the New York
board of home missions, on "Home
Missions." and by W. H. Anderson,
superintendent of the Illinois Anti-Saloo- n

league, "on "The Hal tie Wit h the
Saloon." Mr. Anderson said there was
hope of having passed at the next, ses-
sion of the state legislature the local
option bill, an enactment that, would
(dose lo.iioo saloons, and eventually
would wipe them out altogether. The
league had made remarkable progress
iu the past year.

1 1 MiMMinn Siiclrlj Oltlcerx.
The Women's Synodical Society for

Home Missions elected ollicers as fol-

lows :

President -- Mrs. C. W. Robinson.
Recording arid corresponding secre-

tary aud treasurer Mrs. B. Safford.
Secretary for Freedman's depart- -

meiit Miss Mary E. Holmes.
Secretary for literature Mrs. Al- -

fled Nash.
Secret a rv for Young People's work

- M iss I .ouise Frackeltoti.
The synod d cided to meet next year

at C hampaign.
. Kliicrn Talk In Slmlfiil m.

Rev. E. Kligen. who has been at-

tending the state Presbyterian synod,
gave a short but interesting address
to the high school students yesterday
afternoon. He dealt with the value of
specializing in one's vocation, and the
necessity of concentration of though!
upon this one subject. His talk was
very clear and forcible. Rev. Kligen,
who w;is a boyhood friend of Principal
Brown, had a reputation as an able
speaker while attending school, and he
has upheld that reputation ever since.
He is connected with the Presbyterian
church at Qufncy.

RIVER RIPLETS.

The Helen Blair and Winona were
in port. The Imbiiipie went north. At

a-- , in. the sia:;e of water was C.Vd

and at noon it was 'lo.
The steamer Imbuipie comes from

I he north tomorrow evening. Thii
will be the ntxt to last trip of the
steamer for the season. She will make
one more round trip and will then be
tied up at St. Iouis for the winter.
The Sidney will remain in commission
until the latter part of next month.
The Joeai packet season will continue
until about Nov. 15. The two packet
are doing an excellent business for
this time of year.

RIVER FORECAST.
The Mississippi will continue to rise

at nearly the present rate between Iu-buQu- e

and Muscatine.


